CAMPUS RESOURCES
for First Year Students

ACADEMIC RESOURCES

Academic Advisement Center: Help with course selection, academic & career goals.
Rm L.73.00NB | academicadvising@jjay.cuny.edu | 646.557.4872

Accessibility Services: Help with accommodations and services for students with disabilities. Rm L.66.00NB | accessibilityservices@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.237.8031

Alan Siegel Writing Center: Individual and group tutoring in writing as well as ESL support. Rm 1.68NB | 212.237.8569

Library: Reference desk provides individual assistance with database searches and catalogue use; drop-in workshops. 899 10th Ave (T-Building) | libref@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.237.8246

Math & Science Resource Center: Small-group tutoring. Rm 1.94NB | msrc@jjay.cuny.edu | 646.557.4635

Modern Language Center: Individual and small-group tutoring for students enrolled in any foreign language. Rm 7.64NB | languagecenter@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.484.1140

SASP Success Coaching: Individualized guidance to help students adjust to college life, connect to resources, and develop a sense of belonging. Jay Chopra | Rm L2.75NB | sasppeers@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.393.6394

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT

Jay Express Services Center: Cross-trained staff offer in-person help with Admissions, Financial Aid, Testing, Transcripts, Stops. Rm L.79.00NB | Jayexpress@jjay.cuny.edu


Student Computer Lab Center: Open access to computers, scanners, printers, internet. Rm L2.72NB | 212.237.8047

Technology Helpdesk Center: Help with email, CUNY Portal, Blackboard. helpdesk@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.237.8200

HEALTH AND WELL-BEING

Counseling Center: By appointment & walk-ins counseling on personal issues, career development, study habits, family concerns, depression & grief. Rm L.68NB | counseling@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.237.8111

Immigration Student Success Center: Legal, academic, financial, and socioemotional support to immigrant, undocumented, DACA, TPS, refugee, and students in mixed status families. Rm L.71 NB | immigrantsuccess@jjay.cuny.edu

Single Stop: Social, financial, and legal services for students and their families, free of cost. L.68.25NB | SingleStop@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.887.6212

Student Health Center: Registered Nurse provides minor first aid, referrals for physicals, and urgent care needs. Rm L.67NB | healthoffice@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.237.8052

OPPORTUNITIES PROGRAMS

Center for Career & Professional Development: Individual and group counseling, internships and cooperative education, networking events, job fairs. Rm L.72NB | careers@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.237.8754

Center for Student Involvement & Leadership: Student Council, clubs, special events. Rm L2.71NB | CSIL@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.237.8698

International Studies and Programs: Opportunities to study and research abroad, international internships and networks. Rm 530HH | studyabroad@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.484.1339

McNair Program: Qualified students receive specialized academic support during their studies, a summer research stipend, and assistance in applying to graduate school. Rm 9.62.01NB | jjmcnair@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.237.8760

Office of Fellowship & Scholarship Opportunities: Summer fellowship opportunities as well as fellowships to study at a foreign university after graduation. Rm 8.66NB | ofso@jjay.cuny.edu | 646.557.4804

Pre-Law Institute: Individual and group services, including pre-law advisement, mentoring, help with LSAT, special events. Rm 8.66NB | PLI@jjay.cuny.edu | 646.557.4804

Scholarships: Scholarship opportunities to support students’ learning experiences. Rm 607BMW | mscaduto@jjay.cuny.edu | 212.237.8872